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PHYSIOTHERAPY

more conventional massage techniques, mainly deep
kneading, rolling and frictions, in the specific areas
relating to the cause and distribution of the pain,
achieves most rew arding results; this is far m ore effective
and lasting than electrotherapy in many instances.
The benefit to the patient of the physiotherapist’s
hands is im m easurable as a means of contact to give
him confidence. The exam ination makes him aware that
someone understands his problem. Then comes the
benefit from physical treatm ent, be it massage, m anipu
lation, exercise or electrotherapy, or a com bination of
any or all of these. But how often is massage considered
as one of the available modalities? How many young
physiotherapists have known the satisfaction of bringing
relief and joy to the patient by the judicious use of their
hands with massage? — actually feeling the easing of an
asthma attack as the physiotherapist stands behind the
patient, who is sitting relaxed forward over pillows,
and gently massaging the muscles of his neck and
shoulders to induce relaxation; reducing the swelling in
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an oedematous arm after mastectomy, when the patient
has possibly n o t been adequately instructed in p ost
operative exercises; removing altogether in one treatm ent
the referred pain of an intercostal neuritis by firstly
finding and then attacking the offending “nodule” !;
stretching an unresolved haem atom a deep in the q uadri
ceps group due to an old untreated rugby injury; giving
magical relief to “tension” betw een the anterior tibial
and calf muscles in their efforts to effect compulsory
m ovem ent in the sub-talar and m id-tarsal joints following
an arthrodesis of the ankle. C ertainly other modalities
are also effective in treating these conditions, bu t it is
the massage th at the patient will rem em ber and return
for, should the condition recur.
It is the careful selection of the correct modalities
for the individual patient that ensures the success of the
treatm ent. The sense of satisfaction to the physiotherapist
is the reward of our profession. The value of “the laying
on of hands” , as in every other aspect of life, must never
be underestim ated.

THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
MAY TO SEPTEMBER 1979
Four meetings of this comm ittee have been held since
the Council M eeting of A pril this year. M atters discussed
at each meeting include items carried over from pre
vious meetings the im plem entation of resolutions passed
at Council, finance, reports of sub-committees, reports
of special groups, branch matters and anything con
cerning W .C.P.T.
ITEM S C A R R IE D O VER FR O M T H E PR EV IO U S
N .E.C.
The possibility of getting the T ertiary E ducation
D iplom a (Unisa) accepted as a registrable additional
qualification seems a little nearer following a meeting
betw een the D ean of the Faculty of E ducation at Unisa,
Mrs. M athias, Misses Bowerbank and Irw in-Carruthers.
Unisa is giving as much co-operation as they can in this
c o n n ectio n .
. .
B The list of approved employing authorities for regis
te r e d physiotherapists (i.e. authorities other than regis
tered physiotherapist or specialists in physical medi
cine) has been revised at the request of the Professional
Board. This now reads: D epartm ent of H ealth, D epart
m ent of N ational Education, D epartm ents of Coloured
and Indian Affairs, D epartm ent of E ducation and
T raining (Bantu Education), D epartm ents of Defence,
Provincial
A dm inistrations,
M unicipalities, Benefit
Societies, Universities (provided th at the employment
is in a teaching or research capacity), N ational Council
for the Care of Cripples and its affiliated bodies, and
any other body subject to the approval of National
Council e.g. Hospitals and Establishm ents of the Mining
and other industries, G eriatric Institutions, Institutions
for the M entally a n d /o r Physically H andicapped. Physio
therapists offered em ploym ent by any other body should
contact the N ational Executive Committee.
N egotiations are still proceeding in order to legalise
the adm inistration of certain drugs by physiotherapists.
M rs. Jaholkowski’s very comprehensive report on
industrial physiotherapy was discussed by both the
N ational Executive Com m ittee and the N ational Com
mittee of R epresentatives and plans are under way tor
Mrs. Jaholkowski to visit the branches.

The latest invasion of the scope of physiotherapy is
the C ritical Care Society’s proposals for the establish
m ent of a new profession in this country — respiratory
technicians. This does not appear, at this stage, to have
support from any authority outside the Critical Care
Society, but the N.E.C., as well as writing to the Critical
Care Society, has made further representations through
our H onorary Vice-Presidents and through the S.A.
Society of Anaesthetists.
T he C hiropractors’ Association have subm itted a letter
purporting to counter our objections to the C hiroprac
tors’ Act. However, their letter in no way counters the
many ambiguous points raised in the S.A.S.P’s m em o
randum , particularly relating to the scope of chiropractic
and to the very minim al penalties for misconduct. The
M edical Association is in agreem ent with our objections
and has written to the D epartm ent of H ealth, opposing
the C hiropractors’ Act.
IM PL E M E N T A T IO N
AT C O U N C IL

OF

R ESO LU TIO N S

PASSED

In order to involve our H onorary Vice-Presidents more
in the affairs of the Society it was agreed to enlist their
support regarding the C hiropractors’ A ct and the pro
posed establishment of respiratory technicians.
A ction has been taken on all resolutions passed at
Council but few m atters have been finalised yet as we
await replies from various bodies. The two matters wh 'cn
interest most m em bers are the question of tax-deductible
expenses and the possibility of registering an ePali'®fteD ue to the recent report of the Franzen C o m m is s io n
there is, unfortunately, no possibility of getting ttie pro
visions of Section 16 of the Incom e Tax A ct extended
to include physiotherapists.
.
T he State H erald has indicated that there «
objection to the registration of an ePaule“ u0p<Lr jetv’s
th at the design does not include lettering. The Society s
badge will be incorporated in the c p B i i i c U c . omi
g
lettering, and the H ospital G roup have been asked
decision on the colour of the epaulette.
Branches
As a result of suggestions received from the Brancnes
the Society plans to arrange abridged course
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tical neurodevelopm ental therapy and on mobilisation
techniques (M aitland) on a regional basis.
Regarding post-basic courses run by the Society, it
has been suggested th a t Branches who run post-basic
courses should pay a percentage of the profits to the
P.P.K . Fund. In return, Branches may retain a percen
tage of the profits of any N .E.C.-organised course held
in their area. In respect of Branch boundaries a new
m ap showing these has been sent to each Branch Secre
tary.
FINANCE
The total paid-up m em bership is 1 134 excluding
student mem bers. A separate Finance Com m ittee is
handling m uch of the financial business of the Society,
making its recom m endations to the N .E.C. Now th at it
has been agreed that application may be made to the
P.P.K . F und fo r loans or grants it was necessary to set
up an application form, which has been done. The
interest available on investm ents is at present R700,00
p.a. This will increase when money from the special
savings account is invested in the near future, but is not
enough to cover repetition of the R1 000 given as o u t
right grants in 1979. T he Finance C om m ittee feel th at
where possible, loans rather than grants should be
awarded. The loan would be interest-free and they sug
gest that instead of the individual being responsible for
repaym ent of the loan as such, h e/sh e should be asked
to run courses or lectures, part of the profits being used
for repaym ent of the loan.,
REPORTS OF SUB-COMMITTEES
T here are, apart from the Finance Comm ittee, six
standing Sub-Comm ittees o f N .E.C. — the Activations
Comm ittee, the A frikaans Translation Comm ittee, the
C onstitutional Sub-Comm ittee, The E ditorial Board, the
R egistration C om m ittee and the newly-formed Investiga
ting C om m ittee for salaries, conditions of service and
registration of post-graduate courses.
The C onstitutional Sub-Comm ittee m et in Septem ber
to study the am endm ents to the C onstitution and ByeLaws as passed at Council and work has been started
on incorporating them in the C onstitution.
The only other m atters o f im m ediate interest to m em 
bers were contained in the report of the Investigation
Committee.
SALARIES A N D CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
It was agreed to ask the teaching and other large
hospitals, where the staff situation was most acute, to
subm it their total num ber of posts and posts occupied
at this tim e so that N .E.C. could write a letter to the
D epartm ent of H ealth proving the shortage and pressing
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for higher salaries. It was also agreed to investigate the
restructuring of post-allocation (based upon type of
work as well as num ber of beds) and subm it recom m en
dations which could be forwarded through the correct
channels.
Inform ation had been requested and received on con
ditions of service under various employing authorities;
this is being correlated prior to making any recom m en
dations on improved conditions of service.
REGISTRATION OF POST-GRADUATE COURSES
It was agreed to subm it the syllabus for a proposed
extended course in neurodevelopm ental therapy to the
Professional Board (and the S.A.M .D.C.) as a test-case,
asking the Professional Board to appoint examiners and
the S.A.M .D.C. to act as the examining body.
It was agreed that the m erit award system of the
D epartm ent of N ational E ducation and the Transvaal
Provincial A dm inistration had many disadvantages and
m any employing authorities, such as the Cape Provincial
A dm inistration, do not have m erit award systems. It was
agreed to investigate the possibility of an a c c re d ita tio n
system as already operating overseas; once recom m er®
dations have been form ulated an approach will be made
to the Public Service Commission. So far the Public
Service Commission only recognises South African
registrable physiotherapy education qualifications and
any m asters or doctors degrees.
SPECIAL GROUPS/ASSOCIATIONS
There are five Special G roups/A ssociation of the
Society — the L ecturers’ G roup, the M anipulative
Therapists’ G roup, the N ational H ospital G roup, the
O bstetric Association and the Private Practitioners’
Association.
T he N .E.C. agreed with a suggestion by the L ecturers’
G roup th a t an annotation on ethical principles in
research should be published in the Journal and that
the Private P ractitioners’ A ssociation should be asked to
suggest to its members that, for their own protection,
they subm it details of any research projects which they
may be undertaking to the N.E.C.
W.C.P.T.
D ue to the delay in publication of the W .C.P.T. 8th
Congress Proceedings perm ission has been given to
authors of papers to publish elsewhere provided acknow
ledgem ent is made that the paper was originally pre
sented at the Congress.
The first regional sem inar of the W .C.P.T. will ti
held in G eneva from 1 - 4 O ctober 1980. D etails an
available from the Office Secretary.
S. H . Irwin-C arruthers

CORRESPONDENCE
THE EFFECTS OF M EDICAL SCHEMING ON
MEDICAL CARE
M adam ,
M ay I draw your attention to an article with the
above title by D r P. D. de V illiers in the SA M edical
Journal of the 25 August 1979? "
One would like to quote so many passages from this
article that it would perhaps be a good idea to request
perm ission to publish the whole of it in “ Physio
therapy”. M ost o f that w hich is w ritten concerning
doctors pertains also to physiotherapists in private
practice. The only persons who really seem to benefit
from medical schemes are the adm inistrators o f these
schemes, who, though being ostensibly non-profit-making

do not disclose the profits o f the adm inistrators o r the
gains of the sponsors. Private p ractitioners’ requests for
increased fees are blam ed for the escalating contribu
tions payable to medical schemes. N obody seems to
rem em ber th at the medical aid tariff is a preferential
one, initially intended to assist those who could not
afford medical care. These preferential tariffs have now
been extended to the w ealthy also, and the practitioner
who dares to “ contract o u t” is blam ed for fleecing the
public. It is tim e som ebody put it clearly in print
w here the blam e for the present state of affairs lies, and
D r de Villiers is to be congratulated on his effort.
Y ours faithfully
Miss B. W inter.

